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EDITORlAl,

1955 has been an unlucky year for the Miscellany as production has
been mrrch delayed by a number of causes. This last iszue has been held up
by work on two important supplements which have had tc be duplicated. One
oi th""" is now ready for circul-ation. It is entitled "Lead Ore Tithe" and
is a most interesting and detailed account of the stmggle between the mining
interests and the tithe owners in the County. The author is Miss Nellie
KirkJram, the well-lsrown authority on the history of the lead mining inlustry
in Derbyshire. T}:e "Robert Blincoe" supplement will be available shortly.
rrNotes on some
hoped to publish as a supplement l-ater in 1955
Derbyshire To11 Houses and. turnpike Roads" by Mr. Robert Thornhill. Thenotes
nbteh are based on papers, from the collection of Mr. Thornhillrs grandfather,
deal with specifications and contracts for building to11 houses, improving
roads and build.ing brid"ges in the county between 1825 and 7842.

It is

It is possible that some members are not aware that it is only by the
sal-e of supplements that the Section can contlnue to publish the Miscellany
at its present price. The contribution which is made by those nembers who
write the Supplements and those who duplicate and issue them is therefore
vital to the continuing production of the Miscelfany in which is put on
record so much naterial that is j-nvaluable to stu.dents of the County's
histbry.

In this issue of the Ellletin Mr. ThornhiLl has contributed some
interesting extraets from ledgers in the possession of I{r. Somerset of

Calver, whose great-grandfather was closely eonneeted. with lead nining
the area and record.ed his dealings in great detail.

in

Mr. ldigley has continued his family history. He will be very glad to
receive any information which will help him to enlarge upon the facts he
has already uncovered about the Wigleys in Derbyshire. In the next issue
the Will of Alice lligley dated 1513 and. of Richard Wigley of Middleton made
in 1540 will be pubJished.

For the Febmary Miscellany we have from Mr. Peter Brady the Journal of
John Stevenson of Wensley. IIe was a mining agent and assistant overseer
a:rd the Journal records his daily doings between 1B7B and 1885. It is
hoped to reproduce extracts from this Journal which Mr. Brady has arranged
to deposit later with the County Archivist.
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Mr. Cyril Harrison has had access to a ledger kept by !{i111am Banford, who
was between 1820 and 1845 head clerk in the Counting House of the West MiI1,
Belper. He has mad.e extracts from this ledger which are of great interest,
and which will appear from time to tine in the Miscellany startirg with the
February 1966 issue

In

late George Hickling, whose trPeckwash MiII" history was
in Vol. J No. 5, wrote I'Duffield in Appletree - a Factual Account of
the Arncient Villagerr. This book of 92 pages, paeked with infornr.ation about
Drffield, was published privately, and was very quickly out of print.
Lt. Cdr. H. Bromby has now rnade arrangements for a second edition to be issued.
The price will be about 7O/-d,. and enquiries should be addressed to him at
1958 the

published

The Moorings, Broadway, Duffield.

Mr. Matthew Gavaghan has been working for some time on the records of
the Scarcliffe and G1apwe1l area. His findings have now been published in
four volumes and he l:"as very kindly presented a set to the Local History
Section

for their record.s.

The Editor wishes to thank most si-ncerely all those who have eontributed
so rmrch of interest to the }{iscellany; }Xr. Ilayhurst and lilr. Buckfey for
long hours given up to duplicating so excellently; Mr. Victor Smith for
editorial assistance, and Mrs. Hajkowsld- who has been respor:sib1e for all the

stencilling.

ABOIII RECM{T

PUBI]CAT]ONS

leaLOre Tithe by Ne11ie Kirlcliam, Supp.9 of the l,ocal History Sectlon, D.A.S.
Duplicated, quarto, 76 pages and i1l-ustrati.on, price 4/4. post free. The
resentment of the Derbyshire miners towards tithe payments and their fight
against thern makes fascinatirg reading.

of lel}ygh-ire- Historlr by l.[. Gavaghrn. rn four parts, dupllcated,
foolscap, 112 pages, pub. privately price z7/6d. post free from the author,
2 Garden Avenue, New Houghton, l4nnsfiefd, lfotts. The edition is 1imited to
150 copies. Parts I, II and III (99 p.sus) deal with Scarcliffe and ?a1Ierton
in detail. In Part I the Malor and Church are dealt with, aLso the Churchwardens,
the Chn'rities and the Vestry. Parish records here date back to 1562. ?art II
is concerned with the Parish Constable and his Accounts with examples from
1698. The Agriculture of this Magnesium Limestone area is d,escribed. fhe
Darley Abbey Cartulary gives details of Charters concerning the land in
mediaeval times. The last Scareliffe Poor Rate of tB32 gives the names of
inhabitants and their properties, together with the nalnes of the field.s at
that period. Part III describes administration for the Relief of the Poor
and the work of the Overseers of the Poor. Part IV is a shorter volume of
IJ pages dealing with the de Pleasley farnily and with the Church of St. Andrews,
G1apwe11. This is a,most interesting colrection
inrormation.
Fraemerts

1f
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At a Cor:rt held at rdirksworth on November 6th L552 (netiquary f,IruI P.226)
George Hennage, Dean of Lincoln, ariudtted the surrender of a fourth part of
the land.s of Roger More, a d.raper of Derby, to Richard i'ligley of I'{idd.1eton.
fn this transaction Ralph GeII of Hopton was one of Rqger l{ore's attcrneys.

These IanrIs were in ]r'Iirksrvorth and Parwich, and were formerly held by Henry
Hylton and then his kinswornan, Margaret de Brampton.

01 15th December 151, I'iil1ian Tagge of Matlock, John Alsop of Hognaston
entered into a bond. of Sl0 to
and Ra1ph GeI1 of CarsSmgton, all yeomen,
'fwo
years later (f f .f.tfy 28 l{enry
observe covenants with Richard luligley.
WII) there was an exemplification in Common Pleas by Ralph Ge11 and !,li1liam
Glossop, against Richard. lligley of a messuage and lard.s in }Iatlock. In ]540
Richard 1rtrig1ey of Middleton, yeoman, bought lands in Matlock fron ltrillian
Tagg for 20 narks, and three months later a fr:rther purchase fron Uilliam
fagg was nade by John'vligley of Middleton.
Richard Wigleyts wi1l, mad.e in 1540, gave bequests of ilqa. to "Our
Ladyets Pri.est, to pray for meil ana Z/-d,. to "the Chapel at Crumford'f.
Richard wished to be buried in lrtrirksworth Chr:rch before'rSt. Katherinef s
Quire" (which Bassano notes as being founded by the lifigleys of the Gatehouse,
Wirksr,rorth). ?his branch of the family had some lead mining interests and
certainly between 1550 and 1558 Richard Wigley sat in the Barmote Cor:rt.
On 20th September 1550 the Court sat r.rnder Francis, Count. Sa1op, and. held
a Great Inquisition to eorrsicler the rights ard customs for the Lor^r Peak
area of the King's Fie1d. The customs ("penes") which had originated. under
Edward. III were confirned and two ad.ditions were made. (Some years later
customs were written as a rhymed chronicle by Ed,ward Manlcnre. ) motg those
sitting were Richard }trigIey, Roger Ge11 and Thomas lloodwise.

Durine 1554 John Wigley (probably one of Henry liigley of Scraptoftst
brothers - the other was Thomas) with John Hifl and Thomas Wyllymote were
defendants in a mineraf cause with Thorras Babyngton as Plainti.ff. He
claimed by lease from Henry IIII to Sir Anthony Babynton, I(night, deceased,
and by sale from his son John Babyngton, "Lott and Coge by tol1 and custom
and admeasurement of the lead ore by the King's Dish (Lott was every thirteenth
dish, Cope was {d. per load. - the load beirg 9 dishes).

Following the accession of Elizabeth f, Philip of Spain laid claim to
the throne of England, and the country began to prepare for war. An Act
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and men. The scal-e was gr.ad.u-ated from incomes of €]0 to f,2rO00 per year.
tr'lith an annual income of 810d20 a man had to hold a long bow, a sheaf of
arrows (Z+), a steel cap and a black bill or halber'd.. ihe county forces
were fi.rst mustered in 1558. In that year John 'uligley had a "coat of plate,
furnished., a bow, a shefe of arrows and a black bill'r.
Practice at archery
had been compulsory from the reign of Henry \rIII.
After the execution of
Mury Qru"n of Scots, the Armad.a preparations caused a full muster in 1587
r,rhen men were selected for trained soldiers. In I^lirksworth were John Toplis
and John Noton, arquebusiers, Henry i',iigley an archer, and I'iilliam l,Iylde.

fhe Penes Finium of Staffordshire held in ! Elizabetn (ffOZ) on the
of St. Hilary show a fease from John Slighe and Ed.mund Armstrong of
the rectory of Sheen to John lrtrigley and his wj.fe Elizabeth. B0 acres of
land were also included in the lease which wAS trfor ever'f . At that tirne
John and Elizabethrs children rrrere }Iary, I,latilda, llargaret, Ralph and John.
The existing ped.igrees are difficult herel none of the child.renrs ngmes
appearE, but in 1601 the rectory was heLd by Henry }iligley of Middleton (fourth
son of Henry of lrtrirksworth and Scraptoft who died in 1551) who conveyed. it
in trrst to I'tr. llalker and H. ',ttrooddis in 1601. fhe Domestic State ?apers of
Oetave

1577 show

that Ellis Wigley and Robert Wigley both had al-ehouses in lrlirksworth.

After the death of Godeth Ashby, his first wife, Ralph Gell of Hopton
married ftnma Beresford, by whom he had four daughters, Elizabeth who married
Ilenry t/igley of l4iCdleton, I{el-ena who married John }figley of the Gatehouse in
Wirksworth, I4ary who married Thomas Hurt and Lucy who narried Edward lowe.

In 1584 i{enry Wigley purchased li{igwe1l Grange frorr the Babirgtons,
hi-s descend.ants lived there for over a century.

and

John ltrigleyrs son, Francis (of the Gatehouse) married Elizabeth, d.aughter
Richard
Blackcall, and their son, Thomas, moved to Scraptoft.
of

fn

Rauffe Wyggley of Duffiel-d, with Edward. A1len of Watfield,
received from Henry Foljambe of Kirgston (Kir,"ton) :-n Nottinghamshire, a
grant of rent of €6 15s. 4d. out of the manors of Dethick and Lea which was
part of a parcel sum of A56 11s, 4d. which was the residue of an annuity of
lOO marks granted. by Henry Foljambe to Anthony Babington r'l-ate of Dethick,
esquire, d.eceased, of high treason attainted'r.
15BB

fn the same year the Spani-sh Armad.a saiLed. Communieations were stil1
extremely slow and the Derbyshire forces were mustered on the same day that
the Spanish fleet was destroyed! The stand,down was several days l-ater.
There was stil1 a danger and ca.}l-s were repeatedly mad.e for money for
d.efence of the country. In the call for rrRoyal Aids'r of €lB!, Henry I,[igley,
gentleman of Middleton, pa|d. f2J. During Elizabeth's reign Henry was
sometime collector cf the SubsidS, in Appletree Hundred..
W 1595 calls were made to provide horses. In llirksworth

Wapentake
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married to 14r. Ctirzon paid. S1. John Flacket paid. 1d, Aden Beresford paid
tf, Charles Agard paid IC ancl Henry I'ligley paid 1/-d. Ca11s were made
again in 1600 to provid.e and. furnish four horses at .ffO each for se:wice in
Ireland. El-even people from ldirksworth contributed includir:g Henry, who
paid 20/-d. The following year it was required to send three horsemen to
Ireland - on this oecasion Henry paid. 15/-d.

In 1598 Roger Wigley was High Constable of Wirksworth Wapentake.
He seems to betorrg to a separate branch of ttre fanily, since no mention of
him has so far been forind. in the pedigrees ard. other records.
Iler.ry Ir{ig1ey, about 159L, began writing a nanuscript book which
includ.ed notes on leases, reclpes and several domestic details. [his book
apparently passed through several generations of the liigwell Wigleys and is
now in the British Museum. One of the items is a letter from John Manners
of Had.don (tt:.gi Shcrriff at the time) in 1598, apparently to Henry l,ligIey,
rrl am ynformed that you have abused Martyn l{arshall very greatly ancl it is
well lo.owne that you have borne an y1} mynde towards him a greate why1e.....
requiring and command.irg }.ou that Martyn }Iarshall may go in safety".
D-rring the early seventeenth century the Scraptoft 1:Iii:Ieys had sold
many of the lands that they had retained. in Wirksworth. Some of these lands
passed to other memhers of the -farnily. In 1600 Rauffe }Iigley (of Duffield)
received lands in i'iylnehorrses (mitters Green). George Srunmers of Yeldersley,
yeoman, bought a messuage 1n t{yfnehouses ard. several closes in the lands
near Haarlem MiI1. Christopher Pegg of Shirley, yeoman and Richard. ar:rl
llillian ?egge botrght Lands near Sr.rn'uner Lane. There were several other
sal-es of l-and.s which canriot now be located, In 1601 "Henry, George and
Thornas ",r/igIey, sons of Edward i{igley of Scrapt,oft in the County of Leicestert
To Henry Wig1ey of Mydletor, (ttruir cousin) in the county of Derby, and
Rapho lligley of the same p1ace, Tanner, one of his younger sons. Bargain
and sa}e in fee of a capital messuage and tenement caIled the Yatehouse,
alias Gatehouse, in tr,/irksworth, will all appurtenances, and another house,
tenements, lands and appurtenances". The present Gatehor:se has been
enlarged and rebuilt four or perhaps five times and there is little or
nothing left of the original. (the Gatehouse subsequently passed through
the Burton and Gell farnilies and then to the Arlorights). The "lodge"
by the gateway is built on the foundations of an earlier building. It is
interesting to note tha.t there were lead mines in the Gatehouse grounds.
Ralph lriigley of the Gatehouse appears in Henry Wigleyrs biok as the
result of a complaint frcm one l4argrett Coates, ItTidowr of Crumfcrd to the
rrKings Maties Justicesrr. Her complalnt was that she was very poor, but
willing to use r+hatever mea.ns she could tc pro.ride for hcrself and her
child,ren, she had a clog for the protection of her gocds and for use in the
field - but 'rnotwythstandi-ng one Raphe ldigley of the sa-ne town, being a very
disord.ered and, unruly person and havyng a great and spyteful emulacyon at
your sayd oratryx.....did-, with his peece charged. with porcd.er and shotte,
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maliciously shoot at'the said dog and ki11ed hin to the great hindranee of
your said oratqrx, and dyvers tymes has struck and beaten dyvers of the
cattle of your saFde oratrixtr.
The Woolley MSS, quoted. in DAJ Vo1.fII, include this story; "}fill-iam
Dethicke and Raphe It{igley son of Henry Wigley, gentleman, of Middleton, did
fetch Edward Lowe, son and heir of Anthony Lowe from Chelaston the 23rd June
in the night of the same day, and brought him to the house of Henry itligley
who conveyed him to Mr. Bentley who held him from his 1ega1 guardian in
soccagerr. The story behind. this abduction is not lcrown, the above fragment
is fron a letter. There seemed to be a long corurection between Edward Lowe
(who was perhaps about eight at the time of this abduction) and the Wigwell
Braneh of the family, for he married Jane, daughter of Henry HaIl of Costock
(tn"n caIled. Coslingstock) in Nottinghamshire, who was a sister of Elizabeth
the wife of Richard hligley of Wigwe11, Henry Wigley, who founded the ldigwe1l
Branch, died about 1610 and was buried at Scraptoft.

that the family houses in Middleton, the Gatehouse, 1{igwe1l
and. Scraptoft, were used by the varj-ous members according to some orderr.
Scraptoft a-t this time being the senior house. In 1608 Thomas Idigley,

It

seems

Henrl,ts eldest son, bought lands, houses and mines in Mapperley, Sm,a11ey
and Wirkswor.th from Henry Gee of Midd.]eton. Thomas mlrried. Fides, daughter
of Rowland Durrant of Durrant HaI1, but d.ied without issue, and rmrch of his
estate passed to his brother Richard of Wigwel1. Richard already held a
lease of lancls in Nottingharn, so the assocj-ated estates became quite large.
By 1511 The Herald's Visitations showed three different arms for
branches of the fa:uily. A fourth was quoted in the Visitatlon of 1586, but
was subsequently apparently withdrawn. The visitation of 1611 showed the
azms of the Wigwell Branch to be Paly of three, embattled, argent and guJ-es,
uith the crest, a boarrs head, prcper naned and tufted. sable, issuing fron
flames, proper, gorged with a coI1ar, embattled gules. fhese arms, quartered
nith Spateman arb on Henry Wigley's memoriaL in St. Maryts Church, Wirksworth.
The other variation was the Paly of four, embattled argent and gules with a
leopardfs head as the crest. Colours and other details are similar to the
other arms. The arrcient and original arms, Paly of eight, embattled,
argent and gules, withthe crest a tiger's head, proper, maned and tufted
sable J-ssuing from flames proper, gorged with a co1lar ennbattled, gu1es,
wreathed and mantled argent and gules, ffere used by the Scraptoft Branch of
the fanily, although it is possible that some members of the fam'ily in
tfirksworth were also entitled to them.
There &re many isolated references to the tligley
and occasionally lists of donations provide evidence.

family; Musterso

S\rrveys

In 1620 one Thomas ttligley of Derby gave 10 shillings towards the cost of
two bells for A11 Saints Church. Possibly the same Thomas, but only titled
rrMr. rr tdigley became a tr''reeman of the Borough of Derby in 1548. In 1597 a
Nicholas Wigley and Sara, his wife, had lived in Kirk lretori, and. in I?59
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re-pewed. (SeL nertyshire Misc. Vol.III No.1 p.479.)

Kirk lreton church

was

Henry tr{igley of }lhitehouse , near '',iiirksworth, married Jud'ith Lowe,
daughter of Anthony Lorrre of ALderwasley, someti-me in the late sixteenth

century.
on June 14th 1628 Henry l,trigley

of Wirksworth married

Jane Haugh of

Duffield.

of Wirksworth had five sons and.
received his DD at Christrs
Joshua,
a daughter, Edith. Ilis edlest son,
Clipston
in Northamptonshire.
Col1ege, Cambridge, and becarne Rector of
Lucas
and had three sons'
His second son, Illi11ialn, married Elizabeth
ifillia:n
who was a hosier in
Benjamin, who became a captain in the Militia,
is
shown, and a
Odord Street, London, a son Thomas, of whom nothing
died without issue
Thomas,
daughter, Elizabeth. Benjanin II's third son,
in Chesterfield. He was an attorney. The fourth son, Johnathan, was the
Rector of Kegworth, and the fifth son, Benjamin, who married twice, was
Curate of Sawley and Wilne and had three daughters and a son, Benjamin.
Benjamin Wig1ey who married Ann Lee

The various branches of the family appear to have been on good terms
with each other until the Civil War and Cornmonwealth period, when the
trrlirksworth ]rtrigleys were for Parl,iament and the Scraptoft Wigleys for the
King. However, the families seem to have beeome reconciled again later.
There is evidence of Uiricsworth stone in Scraptoft Hal1 (rebuilt during the
early 18th century) which coul-d have been supplied by the }trirksworth
relations. In a survey of 1649, among the rights and concessions claimed
by the free. and copyholders of trrlirksworth was the quarrying of stone,

(also coall ).

Sir John liarper of Swarkestone, in 1608, sold a fourth part of a
messuage and lands, closes, cor;tnons, etc. in I'liddleton and ltrirksl"rorth to
HenryI{igley of I{idd"leton and hj-s son Thomas. fn consideration Sir John
was to receive a fourth part of a messuage and tenement in Parrarich. In a
levy of 1627 Thomas Wigley paid €5. fhis levy raised a general protest.
In the same fery Richard Tliigley paid €2. lls. 4d. This lewy was called a
1oan, but payment was forced in nnany cases by imprisonment.
Richard Wigley of ',lig"rleIl was treasurer of the Marsha"lsea i-n Derby.
He had seven brothers (including Thomas). One of them, Ednond, lived in
Mansfield. Richard marrled Elizabeth, d.aughter of Henry lIall of Costock
(a sister of Mrs. Lowe of Alderwasley) and they had two sons and three
daughters. The youngest daughter, Anne, married IIenry Buxton of Bradbourne,
who impaled the Wigley Arus on his o',rm. Their second son Edmond (or
Edward) died young, ancL the el-dest son, John, married Bridget d"aughter of
John (t-ater Sir John) Gel1 of Hopton, at Carsington on January 7lst, 1618.
John ldigley wa.s sitting on the Conmittee of Public Safety in 1544 with
Thomas Saunders, Robert Eyre, J. Iilligfa1l, John GeJ-l, George Gresley and
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GiI1, The secretary of this eornmittee was Francis tilhyte. Three
menoranda to the Constable of Ilope are preseryed in Derby Public Library.
0ne, dated 28th 0ctober 1644, calls for alL dues as authorised by Parliament
to be paid.. 0n Jlst \lay 1645 a warrant was issued calling all inhabitants
well affected. to ParLiarnent to 'tcome with their arns speedily to Derby with
CoI. Robert Eyre "to do service for the statel', and on llth June 1645 a
call was made to the Constable of Hope to m:ake an account of moneys received
and spent in the Parliamentrs service during his time in office.

Thomas

Johnts eldest son, Henry, married Mary Spateman of Roadnooke Ha1l
(Brackenfield.) Mary's father was Justice of the Peace, and. so fater was
her brother, John.
Henry Wigley d.icd. in 1684 and was buried in front of the Chancel Steps,
(see Bassano's notes). His moniment on the north wall of the chancel was
erected by his daughters (possibly with some assistance from his son-in-1al^r'
Sir John Stutfrrr). Henry was suwived" by his widow, (who married later a
ltrirksworth attorney John Slack). He had three daughters and a son, Henry,
who died. in 1690 aged U, and was buried beside his father.

Menorial to Henry't{igley

in },lirksworth

Church

to the memory of Henry tr'ligley of ldigwall in this Parish, Esquire,
son of John, son of Richard, who was seconrl son and heir of Henry tiligley of
Middleton in this parish, gentler:ran, who l-ies interred under the Table
Sacred

monument, 1inea1ly descended from John de trtrigley, temp R. S. John, who bore
upon his coat armour Paley of eight, pieceri. embattled argent and gules,
which achievement his successors have continued tc bear to this time. The
first above-named Henry Wigley was honest, brave, hospitable and charitable.
He lived. honoured and beloved by his neighbours and friends. Et omnibus
ftebilis occidit 27 die Jan 1681 aged 41 years, lyeirg under interred -

Ilis short life

did. a pattern give
neighbours, husband.s, friends, should live.
The virtues of a private life
Exeeed ye glorious noise and strife
0f Battles won. In those we find
The solid interest of mankind."
Approved by all and loved so we1l,
Though young, like fnrit thatrs ripe he fell.
How

He m,rrried. Iiary the sister and at length coheir of John Spateman, of
Roadnooke in th:is county, esqui-re, who survived him and l-eft issue by her,
Henry his son and heir who died an i-nfant, 4 die Jan 1690, aged 17 and lies
intemed by his fatheri and three daughters and coheirs vLz. Ann narried to
Ja:rris Rosse1l, Esq. Bridget to Sir John Statham, kright and Mary to l,ilchael
Burton, Esq., who to perpetuate the antiquity of their ancient race and the
memory of their worthy father have erected this monwnent An Dom 17L4.
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The eklest daughter Bridget married John Statham, who later held
Wigwell. IIe was lcrighteci. in 1?14 and sent as Envoy to the Court of Turin
in Savoy. Anne married Gervase Rosell of Ratcliffe (lTotts. ) and Mary
married MichaeL Burton - originally of Hol-mesfield but at that time of the
Gatehouse. The Burtons provided one of the bel-Is for ltrirksworth church.

fhe lli-gleys of Scraptoft, by 1610 had holclings worth in total about
per annum. They had some problen's during the Civil '[ar due to their
Roya.list syr"npathies, but after the Restoration Edward's services during and
after the Commonwealth earned him a iirighthood in 1687. In 1585, shortly
before Monmouthrs rebellion, he was made a Cornet of Horse. During the
early years of the next century Scraptoft HaII was considerably rebuilt by
Letitia, Sir Edward's widow, who commissioned an errchitect almost immediately
from
after Sir Edwardts demise 1n 1?10. The reconstnrction of the house
tdigley
James
years
Later,
gabled
few
began
a
Elizabethan house
a doubfe
(Edward's eldest son - M.!. for Leicester fron1735-6J, when he died) had
much of the land.scaping done in the grounds and al-so erected the gates.
Sir John Statham (riro ,ri=ited Scraptoft quite often) i'Ias one of the
proprietors of the Manor of l{atfock. He had married Bridget Wig}ey and
1i"ua at Wigwell Grange (see above).

S4OO

By the middle

of the 17th century there were branches of the family

in Derbyshire, at Matlock,
Mldd

Cromford, Tansley, Sawley and Bonsall as

well

as

leton anrl'ldirksworth.

Cox in 'lChurches of Derbyshire" Vo1.II p.564 quotes from the
Churchwarden's eccounts for',ttrirksworth:
1658

August

B

Paid to.

. . ..Ilenry trtrigley
Cornmunion 4s. 2d.

for 5 quarts Claret for

6 For 5 quaits wine to H. Wigley 4s. 2d.
!ead. to }tr. t/ig1ey of l'trigwe1l for timber and. leading lt to

November

r669

Church €11 16s.

the

0c1.

1647 l{enry "r,iig1ey of Crornford Brid.ge, probabJ-y a son of Henry
l,ligley.of Middleton, was buried at }Iatlock. His wifers name was Ann
and he had two sons, Henry and Anthony. Henry married Milllcent a
sister of John Woodiwiss of Cromford, and his lJi1l d.ated 25th JuIy 1672 gives
his home as Somerfield (tater documents call this Senior Field.). To his
elder son, Anthony, he g,lve lands in Brackenfield. and lands and buildings
in Matlock. To his yorxrger son, Joshua, he gave lands in Wirksworth.
He made bequests to his three daughters liannah, Lydia and Elizabeth. The

In

bulk of the remainder passed to ittillicent, his widow, for as long as she
retained" his name, but if she married again after his death she was to have
but one-third and. the remainder would revert to his daughters. Anthony's
wi1l, dated 19th February 1684 gave his lends in Bonsall and half the tythes
of corn, grain and hay of his lands in Tansley, to his eldest sister, Ilannah
Morris, with sundry bequests to the rest of his family. Joshua's will was
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in

168r and contains some very interesting details. rrA case of my
pistols, my tobacco box and all my working tools to my brott-rer Anthony, rqy
long fowling piece to my brother Morris (his brothcr-in-1aw). To Mr. John
Spateman of the Roadnook, my best sword a.nd green velvet saddle; To Mr.
John Richard"son of Newton, my 'clocketl and to Robert Seddon, my watch.'t
Mrs. Millicent !trigIey, Henry's wid.ow, married Mr. Sam Spateman on 9th October
L593. According to lncers pedigrees of this branch Joshua had married Ann,
d,aughter of Samuel Spateman, but this seems to be in error. Cox, quoting
Bassanors notes, teIls of a flagstone inAshover Church (foog since removed)
'rHere lyeth the body of Ann Wiglie, wife of Joshua trrliglie, gent, and child
of Immanuel Bourrre, patron and rector of this church. (Immanuel Bourne later
became rector of Aylestone near Leicester. He was almost ejected. from
Ashover for the unpopularity of his views.) Ann l,iig1ey died on May 19th
drawn up

l-674.

A survey of the Soke of Wirksworth in 1649 show that Edward, John,
gentleman, John, Rllph and William lfigley 'rrere Living in the tovnr at that
time.
An extract from the Darley Dale Register of 1672, May 16th, Adam l,iol1ey
of Allen MiI1 (Cromford) married l{illicent daughter of Henry Irfigley of
Cromford..

In 1667 a Thomas ]r'Iigley was e grocer
tol:,ens are in the Derby Museum.
In 1587 there was a John trrligley
ol,ining land and mines in l,ea.

of

in

Wirksworth

-

Cromford who was

two of his trad.e

a lead merchant,

]n
many

1785 a tax of fOAO. for one horse was levied - this was pald,
others, by Benjamin l/ig1ey of Sawley, also Joshu^a Wigley.

anong

In

1681 George Busby rtA Romish Priesttr was brought to trial at Derby
for High Treason. For the Jury John I'lig1ey, who was a son of Henry Wigley
of Wirksworth, but living at Cromford, was among tlrose ealled for initial
service. At that time religious toleration was seriously desired,
part:'-cu1ar1y by Charl-es II who had strong Roman Catholic tendenci-es. Busby
was found guilty, but instead of being execr;ted he was imprisoned - and after
fourteen months he was alLowed to go into eri1e.
The return of the Constable of l^,Iirksworth for 169J mentions Henrey
ffigley, an inkeeper, Thomas Wigley having an alehouse and Mr. irligley, m

Apothecary

in the Market Place.

By the beginning of the l8th eentury branches of the farnily were in
Burton, Nottinghnm, Derby, Tlkeston, Mansfield and Duffield as well as the
torrnships mentionerl earlier.

fnce drew up pedigrees of sever:11 branches of the

family" In

Wirksworth
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a fairly complete story exists from 1750 to 1850.

Many

of this line

were

lead miners, and. engaged in woolcombing and flax.dressing. In Bonsall
there were a number of shoemakers named tr'iig1ey, (tt u=* also appear in
Nottingham). Away from tlirksworth the trades and professions were much
more variecl

.

Directories of the last century show the name oceurring in seventeen
toms and villages with often more thln one branch in each eentre - that was

in

Derbyshire alone.

Ae@llsieggsgnte

In presenting these notes very IittIe mention has been made of the
l-ast two centuries. lndeed, the records of earlier times are by no mears
complete - much work yet remains to be done. Except where specific
references have been made much has been abstracted from Coxrs Notes on

Derbyshire Churches, Three Centuries of Derbyshire Annals and Calendars of
Derbyshire Clr-arters; Jeayes Charters of Derbyshire and Chesterfield. and
GLoverrs History and Gazeteer of the County of Derby. I must also tender
my grateful- U:anks to the Derby County and Borough Libraries and to the
Leicester ai:d Sheffield. Libraries for the:-r assistance, &d particularly to
Mrs. }tr. Freebody whose -rrork on the history of Scraptoft r,iill appear shortly.

useful information has been gleaned from the Journal of the
several people have offered lnformation which, although not
directly concerned with the history of the faniily, is useful in many ways
in assessing the hi-story of the ancient ltrigIeys. My grateful thanks must
go also to I1r. E. Nightingal-e of the Gatehouse for perm:ission to photograph
the house, and for much useful information about it.
Much

D.A.S.

and"

SOOK NOTES

of a German in Enslanct in l-782 (Cape zl/-d,.) translated and edited
by Reglnald l{ettel. This is the Journal from which Mr. Robert Thornhill
gave extracts about Derbyshire i-n the last issue.
Eya4 P1azue Tercenlgnary price 2/6d. postage extra, from the Hon. Sec.,
Tercentenary committee, Dalehead, Eyam, via sheffield. Eyam vilrage is
forttrnate to have had its history recorded by so many au.thors. Now an
excellent booklet has been brought out to commemorate the three-hundredth
anniversary of the Flague Years 1665-6. Extremely r,re]1 produced and
copiously iLlustrated, the booklet contains much interesting information.
There is a nap of the area with places of interest clearly marked, a note
on Bubonic Plirgriri; the impressions of a newcomer to the village, a note on
local industries and. many stories about the village and its people.
Jo-trrnevs
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IEAD M]NING NEAR CAI,Vffi
by

Robert thornhilt
To find lead mining records in the books of a village wheelwright may
be somewhat unusual, but John Somnersett of Cal-ver was not only a r"rheehuright,
carpenter and property repairer, but afso undertook the cartage of l-ead ore
and pig lead.

Ilis accor:nts record the materials supplied, and services provided, and
are somewhat sketchy from an historical point of view. Nevertheless they
give the names of mines r,frrich were in operation a century ago, the names of
those who worked then ard the welghts of ore carted and pig-1ead moved from
the smelters.
The most frequent entries are for the supply of wooden shafts and the
repair of wheel-barrows, but requirements for mines were exceeded by those
of Calver Lime Works where large m:mbers of shafts for picks arrd other tools

were needed.

Odd references to mines appear here and there throughout the books so
anything which maybe of interest has been abstracted, and the materlal
arranged in a form which, it is hoped, will be found convenient fol reference.

The phonetic spelling has been copied. ard alteznative &1mes of mines
and nlners given, as in this way a more true picti.rre ean be obtaj-ned of
those who worked in the declining days of Derbyshire Lead Mining.

t3z4
l.825
tB16

Mr. Frost, Hassop.
100 of NaiLs fcr }Iine Bd.
Richard Frost.
Shafts 6d. Stoces etc. 7/-d.
William Gregory, the Overshere of the middle hingen mine.

I shaft 6d.

Mr.

T'homas Broomhead

14 whare

of

sl-abs

at

4d.

1 swing o.,o""r+7;:"'
& Conpany belongen to l{irldleton moar min.
I New Seet of Stoases 9/-d. Boards
battens for door 3/-d.

&

fhe Er1 of Newbr:rgh (of Hassop Hall)
2 Duzen of Stoases l/6 pr. d.uzen Tl-d.
(includ-+d in general entry with 1 New

Barrow l5/-d.
New Stone dnlg bodday & Axling & wheels
painting €4 10. 0d. 2 mangle rowLers
3/7a. I Stratchers t/6.. l. days Saw.ing
7/-d. 1 days work 1/6".
New box 1/-r1. New Cart €B 6. Od.

I

John Broomhead.,

miner.
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tB37
1B5B

([h"

nam" Frost occurs frequently Matthew, tr'trilliam or Richard, but often
simply rrMr.'r of Hassop, Cafver or Loo,
Jirner, Junier. Offices held j-ncluded
that of Surveyor of the Turnpike Roads,
Agent to the Earl of Newburgh and Overseer
of liines. The lime works were 1ater, for
many years, in the hands of John Cunday. )
:- pair of Stoces blades A/Aa.
William Frost the Overs if the midd.le hirigen mine.
1 Duzen of Stoces at l/€f,. pr Duzen
fll 15. 0d. 1 Shaft 6d.. Slabs & Oak
timber 12/-d,. 1 New Gate S1.
the Er1 of Newburgh, Ilassop.
? Fatham of wind Tnrnks l4/4.
2 tr'athan of Wind tnmkins 5/6d.
Mr. l{arsha11 the Overs (Oo"r"u"r) of the bactel hingen (hctaate
1OO of 12 nail-s 1/-d,
Engine) mine
Grove Cart repard new bottsm & repars l/+a.
I lot of timber a/-a. loo 12 ooit= t/4.
Mr. i[arshal1 the Overshere of the Middle hingen mine.
L d.oor Cheek t/-a-. 200 of nai.ls l/-,\.
1 door makeng hingen & nails 3/10d.

illathew

Frost,

Limeworks.

1342

Bradwell- miners.
Thomas Broonhead &

1845

Thomas Broourhead,

Coe.

l- door tocu 1/9d,
5 shafts Z/Aa. 2 smalI wagens

2/4-

to work at Gospel mine Stoces al-terd. &
q/-a. t shaft 6d.
torntree repard
2 pins 4d. Rote out (tilf written out).

& Coe, Gospel.

?his is the he.ading of a three page account
for shafts and other items including Stoces
dozen
72/-d,.
of
1846 4
5 dozen of Stoces 15/4.
Turntree uTakinE 6d.

l8+7 fi
J

Dozen of St-oces LO/6d,. 1 Grove Cart 10,/-d,.
Ladders maken 7/6d. 1 doz of Stoces 1/4.
Shafts were charged to rriners who were

evidently working with or under Chomas

7845

trtlilliam

Rooland.

Broomhead

-

John Blanksbey.

1E46

l:847 lrlilliam Rooland. John Slanksbey & Roo1and". John hu11ey &
Garlic. John Swindel. Swift & Garlic. Isaac Barton.
Jotur }Iood.,

1B4B ltlilliam hallow & Coe" ?honas barber.

Thomas Gregory.

Charges for loads of stone, also lime and timber leadlng, in 1845 and
point
tc increased activity during tlose years. The charges for stone
1846
may all be for cartage or leading but 40 loads in a day was quite a 1ot to
hanclle unless the quarry was nearby; there is no reference to payrnent for
getting the stone.
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40 Load of Stone
21 Load of Stone
Lime Leading
Iine Leading
May 5
20 Load (stone)
June I
Timber Leading
24
20 Load of Stone
Mar
1846
)o
20 Load of Stone
Stone Leading JB load
Apr 2L
23 Load. of Stone
May 10
To Smuse Mine 15 do:
11
40 Load
Sep 20
40 Load. of Stone
Timber for a Roof & Sawing
1B4B Jwrc 22
3! DaYs l,iork et 5/A. ,
2 days Team Work at 5/-d.

1845

Mar IJ

0

75
27

bright side.

1B49

Mark Fnrnes & Coe,

1e49

Backtel Erngine, Mr. Turner &

1850

Mark Furnes & Coe.

t

hundred

of Nails

2
1

&

1851

Bagdel Engin

Bd.

0

l1

4

5

9

4
10

6

12

0
0

90
I shaft 4d.

purnp Repard

2

7

2

0
4
6
6

1

7

I

To ltIodclel l'lar<eing
Bently & Coe.

0

1

0

2

4

2 pump Rods
1 New !ra. .. shaft
1 Gin Beam Sawlng & Making

6

tt

3

Launders YIakinS

2

0
6
6
0
9

5
7

1 pump Rod
lB51
Red Rake Company, Broomhead & Co.

, LA52

6

o

sd

Beam fixing
New }laggon

1851

4

0

1 barrow boddy t2/6d.

2 Street edges
1 [urn Table RePaird'

Mine"

0

{20

& I shaft 6d.
I pump Bucket & 1 shaft 4d.
2 pump buckets 8c Spout

7852
LB52

1

9
9
5
6

Barrow Repalrd
Si.de.
pump Rods

5

5

Coe

Bright

A

4 dozen of stoces
4 dozen & 2 Score stakes
20 Ladd.er staves
2 frames
2 ltTew Barror+s
84 ft T,aunders at 5d per
& Laying in
2 New Dressirg Tables
2 Boxes
Strips for Turn Table
14 fiare of SLabs at 4d

l2
t4

o
0

7

4

15
1

ft.2

l0
a
Z

4
1

0
6

t1

0
0

4

B

3

4

tra1

s

&6

d.ozen

tr qhof+<

key

I

wedges

2
4

6 Spade Sh,efts
Cow Rake Shaft
New hopper to grinder

1

7
4

& frameing Altering & Bottom
Jotrrney to Red Rake Horse

&Cart

Grinder llardles

1B5f
LB5Z

Turning

d
6
1
0
9
6
0

1
4

0

7

6

0

(The cow rake anrl grinder entries may not refer to the niner
on the other hand. some other suppli-es m*ay have been for
mines but rrnless there is some direct reference they have
not been included in the extracts')
Red Rake I{iners, lhonas Broomhead.
1 8
Roat out
5 shafts
Rem Park Comp, Broomhead.

185?-7 ${iners,

Itlill

I ton Sfack

Edees & Co.

Quantity of shafts

at

5d.

"not accounted for deliver the bi1ls to
R. Bentley"rl

lB52 Salitole liine, Bently & Coe.

1 }ays

liork

3

J.851 Arrey Becca, ,Iohn tiood & Slack
Rem

Park l{ine,

T.

4 shafts at 5d.

Broor,.head. 8: Coe.

I Pair Stoces & furntree
fixing
2 New Barrous

&

1 Shaft 6d. & 2 Circles 1/6d"

72
1 lO

0
0

10
5
4'
5
5
5

6
6
6
0

frame
Bence for smythey
Moddels Makeing
iilhattar Leading
1 Day pipe Leading
Journey to Led Mill
1 Craf

to Hassop Station with two
load of Clog Blocks
4

Journey

Company

2 shafts
4 shafts

1854

Red Rake

l,lineing

1855

Red. Rake

,r--^ Ashton
,- Coe
^L+^- &
B shafts
Ewe
^^
^
l'Tineing Comp.
1 Spade Shaft Bd. & Plashing 2d.

Brightside

6

Red Rake to tr'uloricing Men
Sun Sid.e Mine, Wood.house & Co.
Stoces Makeing

Sl:aft

ls. New Sweeps
Srlraft
ls.
EI:,ghtside, Iriilliam Edees & Coe. 1 shafts at 5d.
1855 Srightside, Thoma.s Swift, Stoney l,{iddleton J shafts

I
1
1

0
0
5
2
6
4

5

5
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Sright Side also Gospel.

- shafts

Bagdel, Benjamin'rr;ragg & Coe
Arrey Becca, Mr. Ashton & Co.

I

Harey Becca

4 shafts

Grove ldaggon

Ilarey Becca Comlmny. l,laggon
Brightside, Fairburn & Howen.

7/6d,

10 shafts

at

5 shafts at
& Barrow repairs.

5d.
5d.

15 Tons of ore to Bradweli- at 7/-d per ton.
7 Ton B cwt from Salitole €2 11. 9d.

Ash Nurserey Mineing Company"
24 Score
1857

IB59

Oak
Red Rake Mining Company.
-

of Thack

Timber

at,

1/6d. {.4 4
5 10

o
0

to 1 day t horse O/-a.
North Derbyshire }4ining Compr:ny. Stone leading.
Red RaL"e, Samuel 'Jragg.
One Grove Waggon
2 Barrows Repaird
1 Days trl7ork

10
B
7

0
6

6

Ore leading to
1859 2 Tons. 1860 about 1O fons.
Hama Becca, r,'Iren Parl< and Rowland mentioned.

Bradwe1l, I4r. Fairbourn

Saletole lilineing

-

Compy.

1860

1 Stretcher t/6a.
Sawing lA.
North Derbyshire Mineing ComP.
1 pair of gin shafts L2/6d,. 1 pattern z/a.
Mortcliff Sough Mine. Barror,q Repaired 1/6d,. New Break puting on

1864

Red. Rake

t/+a'

Mine, Thor.ns Butcher.
6 hor.rs 5/-d. for six days, then B hrs. 10 m:in
& 5 hrs. 20 min. booked without further details.

tEAn oRE Cor,LFCTm IgSn-I

This inforn'iation has been sumraarised. in order to show ttre narnes of
rnines (as speft), those connected with them, ad the quantity of ore carted
away. The details have been obtained from pages headed "Ur. Fairbourn
Account" and although Brad.well- is only mentioned twice it is evident that
al-l the ore went there for smelting. The cartage charge was ?/-d. a ton to
Jwoe ::862 arfi,7/6d. a ton afterwards, but there is nothirB to indicate why

this

change was made.

The number of col]ections vari.ed a good d.eal, at Ilarry Becca twelve
vislts l.rere made to pick up 20 odd tons wh'iLst two days dealt the 15 tons

at Sallet

Hole.

A.t intervals a total weight figure was shown together with the cartage
ch,arge, in March 1862 there was a note:- 'rled" Oar Carrying to Bradwell at
7/-d. per Ton".
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total figures

show

that

168 tons

at 7/4.

and 50 tons

at 1f@'. were

collected.
Harry le-gca or Hary Becca.
Names mentioned

Ore

obtained.

-

Norman

&

Co.

VUr
Furrre ss& n^

1861

11

LB62

B

1851

Saletole

1861
TB62

2q

[lrner.

R. Furness.

2

1B

7863

Sidd.les Grove

3C

T

t)
ILr

1

1180
6

1
0

1B
5

Egedlar or Nether Seed.lar.
Names

Ore

inentioned

obtained.

-

Furness.

hlall<er.

1861

4

tB62

5

Robert Trfalker.

51
00

John Siddle.

Top Seed.lar
Names mentioned

Ore

obtained.

-

Furness.

811 iot.

1861

4

LB52

1

R. Furness.

61
l2

Wardlow
Names mentioned

Ore

obtained.

-

Turner.

Furness.

1861

2

l.862

t2

Wa]ker.

20
91

Ralph Robinson.

Hard Shaft
Names

0re

-

none.
1851

l180

Gospel also Gospel & Red Rake and Gospel & Do-tey'

Names-Bradwe11&Co.

Ore

1862

570

Red Rake
Names

Ore

-

Jacob HalLam. W. Rowland. ll. Goddard" John Goddard & Co.
Saml Oliver. Bradwe11. lIa1tby Bradr,reLl-. ltihoodhouse.
J. Butcher. To Linets.

1861

11

1

2

-5947862
l.863

2C

2q

Z

2

t3
'l

2
3

107
I9

Wpters-er Rake
Names

0re

-

J.

Furness.

tr'urness.

1861

4

7862

4

Brieht Side anrl New Bright
Names

0re

-

Side

none.
tB62
7863

5

t5

1

1

0

0

Blew Bele also Blew Bell
Names
Ore

tlit-1te_Qpg_

-

none.

also tiite

Names

0re

-

Rakrr Pasture.
N.e^mes

0re

2

t862

7
o

o

O

5

0

tB61

1

16

0

1851

5

11

3

ta52

7

t+

Z

1

1

t4

2

1851

Coe

Barker.

also Rake Pasture

- Linits.

1861

Z

tB62

Eeggel also Blagedel
Names

Ore
Norclif

& Co. John Blagden. Blagden & Co fo Linets.
Jotrr Blagden & Co. Bradwell Bagdel & Co. W. Furness.
Brad.weLl & Co. F. Bradwell & Co.

- furner

Sough

1861
t862
tB63

21
47
B

also Norcliff and Norely

l7
18
t4

0
1

0

Sor.41h

- To Timperly & Cocker. Timperly Cocker & Co.
Timperly. Timperly & Co. J. Timperly.
Ore1851472
tB52
9 74
3
l.867570

Names

Joseph
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Deep Rake
Names

Ore

- Sid"1ey. lI.

Goddard.

Charles Sel]ars.
186l
tB62
tB63

tB52

Sundry

Se11ars. Henry Goddard.
4C

IQ

5

7

5

4

0
5

4
T

3
0

1

t5

1l-

11
4

7I

tB63

3 Barker Common
0 Mill- Dam
2 River Why }tine
I Calver Sough
0 lilames not clear.

gTG IEAD AND BACK C4NFIAGE

A continuation of the "Mr. Fairburn Account" in one of John Somersettrs
books c1eals with the cartage of pigs of lead during 1862-5, and ilBack Carriagert
which now would be referred. to as return load.
The accorrnts are not always eas), to fo11ow, the entries are brief, and
there is nothing to ind.icate if anyone else was cartirg from the mines or
cupola at the same ti.me.
Lead ore was taken to Bradwell so presunrably tJre pigs of l-ead trere
later carted from there to Sheffield, Chapel and Rowsley. They weighed
$ hrmciredweight each and the cartage charge was lO/-d. a ton.
2 Tons 5 cwt Oq rs
J.862 July 19
30 prgs of lead to Sheffield
n
22
5
l0 pigs of lead to Sheffield 2
2
B
2B
1! pigs of lead to nousty(Ror.etry) t
0
2
29
5
50 pigs of lead. to Sheffield
0
5
3t
l0 pigs o1 lead to Sheffield 2
The account was "Roat Out €4 10. Od..r', the Roiosley
consigrunent was I'Caryed by Charles Gilbertrr.

Sept 2

30 pigs

of lead to Sheffield

2 Tons 5 cwt 0 qrs

The same load was taken to Sheffield on
Sept {, 9, l\, 16, 18, 24? 26, 11.
Oct 21 51 7r 10, 17 and on 22 artd 25 torrChapelnefrithr'.

Total J6 tons at LOf-A. a ton

€18.

Back camiage included 400 Dog Heads, 1 Ton of fire c1ay, {00 of Dog
Head from Door Moor Brick l,riorks , 2OO Dog Head.s { ton of Fire C1ay, Wood
from Garside & Shawe, also planks and lead piping.
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lead ore figr.rces are repeated under the heading t'Mr,
Fairbourn Aceount Lead Ore Carying to Cupelowrr, the totals were3

At this point

some

tB62 Nov. 22 tons 17 cwt 7 qrs at 1/6d. per ton
12 2
Feb. B
10 1
Mar.4l3

1867 Jan. 5

The cartage of pig lead was resumed. in December 1862 and generally
50 pigs (Z* tons) were moved. in a. day, but twice 60 pigs were taken to
Hassop Station. The d.eliveries were as follows:
1862

Dec.

tB67

Jan.
Feb.

120 pr€s

of lead to
Pigs of lead to
45 pigs of lead to
90 Pigs of lead to
oo

Mar.

10
150

Apr.

60

Chapel.
Chapel.

Sheffi e1d.

Sheffield.

pigs of l-ead to Chapel.
pigs of lead to Hassop Station.
pigs of lead to Hassop Station.

During 1862 coal was obtained on four days during July, in two ton lots
from Stub1ey, whilst on another two days flag stones were taken to Rowsley
and coal brought back as "Back Carriger!. This may have been for Cal-ver
Lime 'ldorks

rather

th,zn

for the Cupola.

In April 1865 two loads of clay were taken to the cupola and. a load of
l-ead was collected from Ca1ver Sough. The charge for a horse ard cart was
4/-d, a day and Zf-d for half a day.
[hanks are due to Mr. J. T. Somerset of Calver for kindly loanlng the
writer books whi-ch belorged to his great-grandfather John Sommersett, who
died in 1874 aged 79. In the past the name was usually spelt uith double
letters, whereas now single ones are used.

NOTES AI{D

The

QUER.IES

Editor will be glad to receive notes or queries on any aspect of

local- history.

N.Q.121 Tramroads. Members working on the Industrial Archaeology of South
Derbyshire are anxiorrs to have information about a tramroad which it is said
was onee used. fcr the conveyance of coal from about Kings Corner, Stanley
down to a point where Wiltshire Road joins Nottingham Road, Chaddesden. Does
any member lcnow the date or o\,rners of this railway, and if it worked by
horse traction?

-5q7CRESSBROOK

AND TITTON MIttS
't-..,
l,l

J. Iiflilfred Jackson
Cressbrook Mil.Ig

lhese are situated on the left bank of the River t'trye. Nilcolaus
(tgf}) gives a short description of the main building. I{e states
it
is
of twelve-bay width with a four-bay pediment and a lantern on
that
the hipped roof is still entirely Georgian in appearance. Inside it has
the typical early slender cross-shaped cast iron columns but timber beams.
The d,ate is 1815. Behind. is a derelict but older buildirg with a narrow
Gothie front towards the mill-strean. It has tumets, lancet windolrs, etc.,
similar to Castle I1i11; Pepplewick, Notts. This seems to have been buiLt
after a fire had consumed. the first uril1 in 1785. It was the Apprentice

Pevsner

ilou,s e.

The Cressbrook I{i1ls are closely associated with the name of one of
Derbyshirers minor worthies, ltrilliam Newton, an early owner, to whom Anna
Seward, the Lichfield poet, gave the title of "Minstrel of the Peak".
Later ormers were MrConnel Brothers, l-.815, and the Cressbrook Mills Co. Ltd.
Like Litton, the mills were devoted to the textile industry and at one time
h1d 570 loons workj.ng. (See Ashmore, 1957, and Bulmer, 1895.)

William Newton was born in 1750 at Cockett or Cockey Farm, on the Abney
The son of a carpenter, he had little education but irnproved
himself by much reading and in other ways. He married early in life, a
village girl named llelen Cooke, three years his junior. Accordlng to the
inscription on the tomb in Tideswell Churchyard, she died a week after her
husband, when he was eighty and she nas seventy-seven. (nirtn 1905)
Newtonrs poetical gift seems to have been cliscoverecl about 1780 by the
Rev. Peter Cunninghamr thc--'curate in charge of Eya.m, who was also a weaver
of rhymes. According to Firth (t-gOi) Newton at that tirne was working as
a carpenter, hi.s chief employment being in the construction of machines
for the cotton mi11s of the district and acting as head carl:enter for the
Duke of Devonshirets building operations at Buxton.

estate.

About 1786 Newton ohtaineS employment at €50 per year as 'rmachinery
carpenter" at a cotton milI in Monsal Dale, but in 17BB the rclI1 ancl the
adjoinirg cottages were burnt down and Newton lost everything. Arura Seward
came to the rescue and raised a few guineas among friends, and got him an
offer of a third partnership in a cotton mi11, for which he was to build
the machines and keep them in order. This mil} became famous as the
Cressbrook Dale I{i11. The condition of the partnership was that lfiewton
found C2OO capital. €150 was raised. by the sal-e of sme property and
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world, and in t7g3[e was worth a thousand pounds. There is little doubt
of
tut *lat the poet in t1e man influenced him in the more kindly treatment
in
boys
days
to
other
those
in
the little apprentices than rras meted. out
cotton milts elsewhere. fhe apprentice children l,Iere housed at cressbrook
Mill under better conditions, were wel-1 fed and cLothed., ard receivedofproper
rest and instruction. Firth (lgOf) quotes an interesting narrative a
Mrs. Sternd.ale who visited the mill in 1824 and described the corditions
under which the pauper child.ren lived and worked. she found the conditions
and
in marked and happn contrast r+ith those prevailing in Lancashire
yorkshire, where tL so-cafled ,apprentices were no better than little slaves'
At Cressbrook personal cleanliness was strictly enforced. In fine weather
the children used to walk the three miles to Tideswefl and attend service
on Sundays at ttre church; in wjnter, Surrday-school was held in one of the
larger rooms at the miIl.

in a little row of cottages facing down the
this used to be calIed Apprentices Row, ard
View. The cottages te:mlnate on the riversitle
It seems
in a curious specimen of architecture, now fallirg into ruins.possibly
t,]1e
apprentices,
to have been used as a place of worship. for
before they became so numerous that service was hel-d in one of the larger
rooms at the miI1. When in 1Bl5 the mills were bought by the MrConnels
167 girl apprentices were transferred. Firth says the mi1ls are lccown
as Littte lt:-u, old MiIl and Big Mill' the two latter being built of yellow
ori-ginal
stucco. The Big Mi1I is the one described above by Pevsner. The
burnt
was
Mi11,
ard
Centre
Cressbrook Mi11 ltooa on the site of the Old or
the
possession
of
down about 1790. It was rebuilt and came into the
rrthe building late1y
Arkwrights of Cronrford, b5r whom it was sold in L791 as
erected for spiruring cotton woolfi.
Evidently Newtonrs connection with Cressbrook Mills did not begin until
date
after 1791. The Litt1e Mil1 and the Big Mil1 were built between that
The
M'corrnelsand 1815r when they passed. into the possession of the
orisinal Cressbrook Mil1 was at one time used as a pepperrnint d.isti]lery.
mav (rZgl) mentions this and te1ls us that 'at a point of fand here a
gurril*r* to ,odrom it was allotted on an inclosure has nade a large plantatlon
of lavend.er, peppennint, and other.aromatic herbs, and has set up a
disti1lery of them'. Pilkington (1789, voL.l) also refers to this and
says that the high point of land. here has been greatly improved by the
cultivation of aromatic plants on an area of about 20 acres, and that
IIr. Baker, whose house stand.s on the south side of it, has covered the
rocks in this Part with fruit trees.

flhe apprentices lived
road. According to rirth,
later became iarown as Dale

Iitton

.Mil1

This is situated on the left bank of the River irtrye about a nile and a
lr,alf east of Miller's DaIe railway station. At one time it was a cottonspiruring miI1, but nowadays nylon and terylene are being worked' there.
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Francis 'urlhite (fgiZ) mentions it as an extensive spinning and manufach-rring
esta.blishmont of Mr. Hen::y Newton, where about 400 persorrs are employed,
with a water and steam poffer of 1OO horses. It appears to have had a bad
namc at one time owing to the frightful conclitions aad barbarities suffered
by juvenile apprentices. These conditions are described in Robert Blincoe
Ulrnoir (fonaon-1828 and Ilanchestcr l.872). Bl-incoe was at Litton l{iI]
about 181"1, when the or!'Iler was El1ice Needham of Hargate ![a11.

It is of interest to note that Aldern,an Norrntn Gratton, C.B.E., J.P.,
Chai-rman of the Derby Couety Council and of the Peak Park Board", was
employed for nearly thirty years in his younger days at Litton IvliII.

M.A.,

Henry Newton was & son
mentioned.

of William Nenton, the

'Peak

Minstrelr already
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Note

1965

Cressb.rook Mi1I now a doublir:g mil1 owned by Mr. P. J. Dickie of
Buxton. In August notice was given to the 65 employees, the shut-down
being necessary because of a lack of business in the cotton trade.

Litton l{iI1s now ouncd by the Litton Mills Textured Yarns Ltd., a
subsidiary of the l(linger Manufacturing Co. Ltd., recently modernised, and.
employ over 100 people. The late Matthew Dickie, who built Revenstor,
norr a Youth Hostel, control-led Litton as well as Cressbrook Mi1ls at one
time.
The illemoir of Robe-rt Blincoe together with a commentary W Mr. A. E.
Musson and a short hi;:tery of the Derbyshire Cotton Industry by Mr.
0. Ashmore, is being published by the Derbyshire Archaeological Society,

Local History Section, price

zt/-d.

from the
Ed

Editor,

Derbydnire Miscellany.

-600SOCTETIES T'OR

THE

PROSECUTION

OF

FEIONS

by

F. S. Ogden
Associations for the Prosecution of Felons were fozmed throughout
the County d.uring the eighteenth century. In Derbyshire one la:own loea1Iy
as the Chadd.esden Association was not disbanded until the 1950rs, and there
is one still in existence at Dale Abbey, but this now mects only for a social
occasion annualIy.
I4any

The Brallsford document is written on a double sheet of foolscap paper
with two inpressed. stamps of VI pence each.

severaf Acts of a Felony & fnjurious Nature have been frequently
in the Parish of Brailsford in ye County of Derby:

'u,Il:ereas

commltted

For ye Prevention of ye like crimes for ye future; We whose Names are
underwritten, Parties hereto, d.o hereby Coverr.ant & Agree with each other,
that if any Person or Persons wh,atsoever shall be guilty of ye crimes
hereafter mentioned, in ye Parish of Brailsford after ye date hereof, that
is to say, Stealing of Horses, Beasts Sheep or Srrine Pou1try Pigeons, Stealing
any Corn or llay, either out of ye field or Place where it is laid up, Cutting
down arry Timber or Quicksetts out of any fence or Place where it is p''lented;
If any person shall be guilty of breaking or fefoniously carrying away any
Doors Stiles Gates R:ils Stoops Board.s or Bars, or any Lock Hinge or Hook
Stable or other Iron thereto belonging, Breaking or carrying away any dead
Iiedge or Fcnce, Stealing any Cole or Fewel wheresoever laid up by ye Owner
or of Robing any Orchyard or Gard"en, or steal"ing any Household Goods, Iron
or fupLenents belonging to Husbandry, of wllfully maiming hurting or
disfigureing his neighbours Cattle: If any person shall receive stolen
Goods larowing them to be stolen, or conceal ye offender when search is nade
after him; If any Person shall be found listening in ye night at his
Neighbourrs Doors or llindows or bc fourd in ye night in nny Neighbourrs Yard
through which there lies no public Road, without giveing a good Aect. of
themselvesS If any Servant Apprentice or Labourer sha1l embezel or purloin
any of his Master or liistresses Goods or Chattl-es or be wiIfuI1y accessory
thereto, If any Day l,abourer or other undertake any Work parti-cularly in
Harvestr & rrrn away before the time agreed upon, or sha1l performe it in so
slovenly a manner that ye owner sha11 receive manifest d"amage thereby, If
any Servant be out of his }lasterrs House at Nights without his consent &
approbation especi.ally being admonished to ye Contrary, if any one sha11
entertain or encourage such servant in so doing:
That then in all & every Such Case above mentioned or i.ntended the Offender
or 0ffenders sha1l be prosecuted to the utmost as far as ye Law wilL permit
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[he injured Person is hereby also obliged to apprehend & prosecute evely

such oifender & every Subscribcr hereto is bound to pay towards ye whole
e{pense in proportion as they and every of them pay to Church & ?oor except
ye Rector who sha11 pay only in proportion to his Glebe valued at Fifty
pounds a year.

But if any Person Subscriber heret1 In any Act of Felony, sha1l
neglect to apprehend Or Prosecute, or agree Compor.rnd or receive any Money
to acquit ye Offender, or anyway screen ye Offender from beirg brought to
Justice, that then such Person shall forfeit to ye Subscribers ye Sum of
Ten Pounds to be disposed of in such Acts of Charity as ye Rector ancl ye
two Churchwardens for the time being, beirg Subscribers sha1l think proper.

If there be any othcr Crine comitted of ye like nahrre to

mentioned, trfe the Subscribers Do hereby Covenant

according

his

to

those herein

to prosecute ye

Offenders

Law.

case there be twc or more Offenders, he that r,rill irrfoi:m against
Accomplices, shall be acquitted or rswarded. as far as ye Law will permitte.

In

Iastly trie the Subscribers do by these Presents Promise Covenant &
Agree strictly to keep & observe all our Engagemts herein mentioned or
Intended & in case any Doubt or Dlfficulty sha11 arise in any Particul-ar,
it shal1 be determined. by ye Majority of ye Subscribers.
The T11e Intent & meaning of this Subscription is to punish 0ffenders
accozding to Law, that others terrified by their example may learn to beware.

In Witness whereof We have hereunto set our
day of Febr: 1755.
Rog. Sorsby.
Thos. Robinson

Thom.as

Butcher
Jos Ride
Jos Hulland Junr.
Jonathan Morley
Joshua Morley
Isaac Stone
tdilm Cooke
John Reeve
Robt ?each
lfi.]li,:Lm Jerram
Wm Bembriclge

John Bembridge
John Smith
Jno Ault

Gilbert

Jno

Sorsby

Leedham

Hands & Seals

this l8th

-602HOld CRICH CEI]IBRATM PPdCE

IN

1856

Extracts taken fron an old newspaper cutting
by S. L. Garlic

It was on a Tuesday in mid June 1856 that peace rejoicings were held at
Crich, special tribute was pald to lllorence lTightingale, who had spent her
youth at Lea llurst nearby; she was claimed heyoine for the acts of mercy she
had proformed in the hospitals durirg the Crimean War.
Residents from a i,ride area d.id their utmost to make the event ever
nemorabfe. Crich village was gaily decorated. with flags, f1ora1 arches,
garlands and nottors, the effect of the gay burst of colour amid the sombre
baci<ground of the village architecture" its primative grey walls its weathered
drab thatch and lichen covered stone ti1es, can be well imagined.

1{r. Hurt gave generous aid to the enterprise, including a dinner for all
the 500 inhabitants, bands were enga.ged from Derby and Sutton-in-Ashfield to
add music to the merr5mient.

In the afternoon a grand procession, 1ed by members of the Druids Lodge
which set out from the l{arket Place and marched up the hill to the Cliff headed
by banners and two motto's bearing the words "God save the Queen'r alrd "Peace
to all the World'r.

The hero of the day was Sergearr.t Wetton of the 95th Derbyshire Regiment,
who had lost a 1eg at the sto:rning of the Heights of Alma. He was mounted

on top

member

of a triumphal car, designed
of an old Crich fanily.

and decorated by Mr.

L. R. Sarton, a

'The final gathering was arranged for the eveningl around the foot of
the Stand was a great concord of people, and vehicles of every variety, (f1rtu,
carts, gigs and phaetons) arrived from rnny parts of the county bringing an

ever increasing number of visitors.

Those present represented both young and old and included John Frost a
hale and hearty patrlareh and Mr. Lee the 1ocal poet.
As darlcress fell the crowd grew to 4,100 persons, and two beacons, one
by the Stand, the other on the south side of the Cliff, threw out a snoking
flare, there were also blazing tar barrels, rockets and fireworks.
The sound of cheering, the strains of music, and the firing of eannons
went on ti11 well past nddnight.
From this advantage point ccrrl-d. be seen the beacons of the Peak, of
Nottingham, of Leicestershire and" the Furn:"ces of the Erewash Va1ley.

'ntpgdeelte_s

Mi1l
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TEE ASIIBOI]R}IE AREA

Notes on

WOODEAVES

MI T,L

bv f'- !i^

Boden

The information has been acquired from o1d books and from local
Imowledge. Mr. Boden has krrown many people who worked at the ni1l until

cfosed

it

d.own.

mill was probably erected about 1800. The exact date has not yet
traced. 'rThe History and Topography of Ashbournl! published in 1819
records "At tlie hulet of Woodeaves, a short distance north-east of Fenny
Bentley, is a cotton factory, in vrhich a number of hands are employed".
At this time J. D. Cooper had a "cotton spinning establishment which offered
occupation to a number of the inhabitants" at Hanging Sridge, Ashbourne,
and there was another factory for cotton spinning lower down the Dove at
Mayfield. These were both wa.ter miIIs. It is probable that the lloodeaves
factory was originally po,rrered by water as it is on a river - the Bentley
brook - and there was a large dam, traces of which ean stil1 be seen.
The

been

of the Agriculture and M:inerals of
Derbyshire'r Vol.III 1817, states that a small private canal was constmcted
about 18O2 at lrtrood Eaves as a long dam for Mr. Cooper's new cotton mills
? mile Erst of Fenny Bently. Its direction was nearly N.E. for $ miles.
On the N.Irtr. side of the Brook the snlall- boats were principally used for
bringing limestone to the mills from a curious rib of contorted black shale
limestone which crossed the dam about 1 nile from the works. (See also
Farey Vol.1 p.211.) franeis Ifhite I'Ilistory Gazetteer and Directory of the
County of Derby" 1857 gives John Harding, Cotton Spinner, Woodeavesl and
rrat
near the BentLey Brook is a cotton mi1l worked by a steam
",rloodeaves
engine
of 15 horses powerrr.
John Farey rrA General Review

Bulmer "Histbry and Directory of Derbyshire" 1895 states flWoodeaves is
a ha,mlet on the Ashbourne and l{atlock road, J miles north fron the former
place. Here is a cotton milI which gives employment to about 100 hands.
It is fitted up with modern machinery and contains 81500 spindles. The
special feature of the manufacture is cotton doubling for the lace and
curtain u'nnufactures of Nottinghan and elsewhere.
Woodeave Co. Cotton Doub1ers, Cornelius Tattersall - proprietor, home
Uruston, Manchester. J. H. Yates, manager, who lives on the siterr.
(}[ote that Stephen Glover I'Ilistory of the County of Derby VoI.fI 1829
states that in Ashbourne many females were employed in figure I.rce. )
ltrhen i,[oocieaves

][ill

was closed down

in

1908

it

was

still

owned by

C. Tattersall and the manager was then nemed Rudd. It was sold in 1911
and. the mill was dismantled and pu11ed down, but the warehouse and engine
house were

left

standing.

ltre warehouso wes later used by J. Nuttall as a cheese factory for

Woodeaves

6

MiII

his famous Stilton Cheese until a larger ard rnore modern factory was
built in the village of HartirBton.
In the 1920rs, while still a cheese factory, part of the b:ildlng was
damaged. by fire and not restored.

making

From 1946-50 the remaining part was used by lvlessrs. Stead and Co. for
the storage of 'waste (rrg" etc.) d.uri-ng which period it r^ras twice on fire and
eventually destroyed. Now only the engine house rema-ins and this is being
used as a corn store, and for general agricultural purposes.

In the mi]l yard there were sorle twenty small houses for the work
people, but these have now been pulIed d.own and only the foundations remain.
The last one was occupied in the 19i0's.
The ownerts house is sti1l standing and occupied.
the Priory, but has been little altered structura1Iy.

It is

now ca"lled

is in the parish of Tissington.

The photograph, from which
Stead-, is the property of
the acconp,?nying
I1r. Bod"en, ad was taken about 1904 when the nii1l was in full work employing
about 100 people and mn by steam engines.
llooclea-ves

sketch has been made by l1lr. L. J.

lndustrial

ASI{BOURNE

by R. Smith

The Stay Works. 1855 - present day Richard Cooper and

Company.

1850 Richard Cooper came from Manchester to live i-n Ashbourne. Shortly
afterwards Charles Smith of Manchester also came to Live in Ashbourne, and
in lB55 Cooper and Smith began the mam-ifacture of corsets on the ground floor
of a house in Derby Road, where a. few women were employed to make the
garments. In 1860 the finn moved to larger premises, where George Gather
aged 1l joined the firm in 1861. In 1864 a nehl factory was built in
Crompton Street. This building is sti11 in exlstence, incorporated i-n
the present very much larger factory, and the original wo:'k rooms are
stil1 in use as store rooms.

1877 Smith died and Cooper becarne sol-e owner, wi-th

George Gather as l,lorks

Manager.

1B9B 500 employees and factory had been extended. The m-anufacture of
corsets was done by a m:mber of processes, each performed by operatives
trained in that particular job. This method., now universally applied,
then quite revolutionary.

In

The factory was considerably extended in 1895, and
1954 the building covered over 110,000 sq. ft.

in

was

1900 and 1912.
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'rThe eonnection between
Peak District Geo1cry
and fndustryrt

The Annual General Meeting of the
Local History Section.
The meeting will be followed. bY a
varied progralnme of short contributions.
Tea rill be serued.

Subject to be

announced.

Subject to be announced.

All the roeetings will be held in the Adult Education centre,
Becket Street, DerbY, at J.C P.n.
There is accomod.ation for one or two cars at the side and rear
of the build.ing, and a large multi-story ear-park r'rith an entrance from
Colyear Street, nearbY.
The comnittee would be grateful for suggestions from members
regarding srri.table sirbjects for future meetings, both outd'oor and'
ind.oor.

